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fuli of syînpathy for the wants of perishing nmen. C'lad in bcautif'ui garnieuts
the Church has gonc forth, pit-y in lier eye, love in lhcr heart, and the cup of'
iif'c in hier baud, tuo invite the weary to rest iii Christ. The bcaring of' ll
this is to bring on the day when the knowicdgc of the Lord shial covcr the

lu tl.c îîîidst of tiîis activity, WC mnust take hccd of substituting zeni and
effort iii a good cause, for a personai intcrcst in the Redeeîner, or of counting
any effort iineritorious to saivation iîl the sight of God. r5ethlss h
duty stndcth cicar of' supporting libcraily, prayerf'ally and per.severingl-y,
cvery good work through whieh the suiiiles of the Itcdc;ner rcst on men. Z

The frequcîît discussion of great moi ai and rcligious qjuestions is a p*o-
mb'tJieieature o/Meh age. Thîrougli the ndvocacy of the friends of truth,
and the opposition of its focs, inighty forces are brougit iiute play to work
out great results in the providence of God. The eneuîy may bce at work, ne
iess busy are the friends of righitcousncss in countcractinug the progrcss of

crror. n Srgt iiveni te tlîuse valiant for the truth tetur cbtiee
the gate. Infideit and superstition piy thecir resources to undermine the
citadel, yet -as iii former attaeks defeat ended their efforts, so do WC hope to
sec the banner of trutli borne aioft and earried, triutuphantiy forward.
Antiquity is now no shieid to protect front iinvustiga,ýtioni whatever wears its
mark. îl. spirit is abroad, whiulh is disposed tu prove ail tlîings, and may
wve net expeet to lîold fast that whichi is good. lit the siflting proccss we
wvait te, see tie goid ceine forth frced front alloy. lit the mcatimite WC take
it as an augury for good, thiat attention is ceunnanded by questions of a
mioral and religious character iii ligh places wvhere but a few yeurs zigi, the
saine subjeets would have met with necgleet or conteiipt. At such. a tinie

iowv prcious is the advice, Ilbuy the truth aud soUl it not."
l' beliere ive can trace t/Le groiwth of s//npja£hy and loue amoflq djerent

branches of t/he C/wr-ci' of Gkriet Tiiere is a oneness in Clirist's chlrrh.
Jesus praycd that bis people mightlie eu oe, that the worid mighit believe.
Lovýe is thse erowning virtue of religion, aud the mark of trac diseipleship.
Divisions have nias sadly inarred the beauty and usefulness of many churchles.
IVe new sec a healing of divisions going ou. The waii of separation stands
not se high between different reiigious denouîinations as foriaeriy. Some
bidies of' simnilar orgý,anizat;on have united. Others are drawa nearer te eaeh
other. Ia prayer-ineetiags, especially in tise worid's prayer-ineeting, brethrea
of different naines have with, eue heart and eue seul breathed eut streug
supplications for the world's conversion. This sign of the tinies is particu-
iariy clîeering ns comîinauding attention tu the spiritual uut f the truc
church of Christ, la sucli a timue as this, wc oughit te guard Cgis i
bikterness and strife. I3ehoid how good and how pleasant it is for brethren
te dweli togetlier in unity.

Last 11, ive are disp&sed1 to view titis as an age of revivals and of t/te outpouring
off/te l/ Spirit. Means may bo inultipiod te a great extenit, yet where
thiere is ne power from on higli ail is in vain That power lias been feit in
a îîîarvelious manuier in inanty lands. Need we refer te the precions records
of grace with which our hearts have heen cheered in recent tiiues. Suddea
awakenings, widespread and lnsting impressions, deep iuterest ia religious
truth, tue works cf tic dcvii put aside, multitudes flooking te thse Savieur:
of these wc have heard, and in glad surprise hatve said, what hath God
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